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Eyes Examined ad Glasses Fitted

Friday and Saturday
April 6th and 7th

We will have our regular
Optometrist and Optician

R. A. BROWN

Who has been visiting our store for
the past" year and doing splendid
optical work. We take pleasure in
offering his services and giving his
work our personal guarantee. See
him if youhave eye trouble and he
will advise you if glasses will bene-
fit you without charge.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
Pickens, S. C.

The Place to Get Mosti
GoodsforleastMoney

I am still selling the most goods for the least money
and paying the highest price for country produce ot adl
kinds.

)( My spring and summer goods5 are here andI the stock
Sis the best and miost.complete I have ever shown.

I have also added a nice line of ladies' hats to my stock
Mand invite the ladies to call and inspect them. Can save
you money.

Just received another car load( of furniture, and1 prices
are always right.

Bring mec your country produce. I am pay ing 21c a
pound in trade for hanms, '12c a pound for hens. '25c a
pound for butter', and the highest market picue for all M
other produce..

M( It will pay you t~o see

B J. W. HENDRICKS .

PICKENS R4

.PAY CASH
AndWSavel10 to 25 Per Cent on Your

DRUGS
SPECIAL FOR TIS WEEK

$1.00tWine Carduif
.25 Black Draught

$1.25 Both for $1.00.
We don't encouragebuying on'.credit, You pay for

what the other fellow don't pay for.
Buy for Cash and save money.

'Keowee Pharmacy
NylQuality Store

R. E. LewisjiPh. G., Prop.
Phone 24
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A Sentinel ad recently found two lost
dogs for R. G. Gaines at Central.
Miss Frances Bruce of Converse col-

lege Is at home for the Easter holidays.
A large crowd attended the countyoratorical contest at Liberty Fridaynight.
Miss Alice Thompson is on an extended

visit to her aunt, Mrs. Olga Goodwin, 1
in Rock Hill.

Fletcher Porter, son of Dr. and Mrs.
F. S. Porter of Pickens, has joined the
U. S. navy.

Mrs. J. E. Robinson of Easley spent I
last week with her daughter, Mrs. J. P.
Carey, Jr., in Pickens.
An umbrella which was lost in Pick-

ens gtwo months ago was found last
week by a Sentinel ad.

A letter from Willie Miller to his fath-!
or, IrvinjMiller, says that Edd Griflin and !
family of this county are now in Cali-
fornia.

I s
Mrs. D. W. Hiottiof Easley and e

daughter, Mrs. R. L. Long of Edgefield.
spent a day last week with Mr. and sirs.
Gary Hiott.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McDaniel of I
Easley and Miss Hattie Earle, who is I
teaching at Zion School, just below Eas-
ley, spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Earle, near Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jennings and
small daughter, Miss Lila Harris and l)
Miss Mae Griffin of Greenville and Miss (
Emmie Griffin of Norris spent Sunday in e

Pickens at the home of Mr. and Mrs. (%
W. 'r. Griffin.

We call your attention to the Pickens
Drug Co. advertisement in this paper.
An opticiantwill be at this store April 6 U0and 7 for the purpose of examining
eyes and fitting glasses. S

a
Mr. T. I). Harris announces the en-S

gagement of his daughter, Nora Ger-
trude, to Mr. Samuel Clement Kelley,
the wedding to take place the latter 11
part of April. k

IDr. Ramsay,) pastor of the Pickens
Baptist church, has been invited to
preach at a union service to be held in
the Methodist church next Sunday
(Easter) night at 8 o'clock. Let all
come out and worship together.

Rev. W. R. Rice united in marriage
April 1, 1917, Ernest Moore, son of Rev.
B. P. Moore, and Miss Pearl Land,
dlaughter of George Land, at the latter's
residence. The bridegroom is of the
Shady Grove section and the bride of.
Crow Creek.

The'sheriff and rural policemen raided
a negro lodge hall at Calhoun last Sat-
urday night and captured seven negroes
engaged in a game of "skin.'' They
wvere carried before Magistrate Bridges
at Central, plead guilty and were fined
$10 each.

To get an $8 set of kitchen ware ab-
solutely free if you buy a Majestic
range this week is an offer wvorth in-
vestigating. Visit our special demon-
stration during the week commencing
April 2, and we wvill show you this fine
ware, which is an out and out gift.
Bivens & Co.

J1. B. Peters, a factory represenltative
of the Majestic Range Co., is in Pick-
ens this week at Bivens & Co's., deom-
onstrating the Majestic Range. This
wvell-known make of ranges and stoves
has been sold in Pickens for years, and!
this is their annual demonstration. See
their ad in this issue.

Tlhe p~upils and teachers of Mauldin
school willjgive a box supper at the
building Wednesday,' April 11, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. Tlhe proceeds will be
usedl for the benefit of the schoo.Dr
Riser, the state public health inspector,
will interest the audience with a lecture
andl his slides. Tlhe public is cordlially
invited.

Drm. Clafillin, secretary of the Anti-
saloon League of America, preached a
great temp~erance sermon at the Metho-
dist church last Sunday morning. Before
entering this work he was pastor for 22
years in Pittsburgh, Pa., of a Congre-
gational church. His address was inter-
estating, fc-ceful and effective. Con-.
tributions in cash andI pledges amounted
to $6.30.

Another successful hot supper was
held in this county just below Central
last Saturday night, when Israel Ham..
ilton and Horace Brown, two negroes,
became involved in a difficulty. Sunday
they met and decided to settle all dif-
ferences. Hamilton shot Brown and
made his escape.. The wounded negro
in in a dangerous condition.
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SCIA NOTICES
NotIees insertrt i this colnut for one cent a

Vord for first iu'.treion ani one-liiff etit a word
or each bntien-qll'ut Iiertion.

Wituated--Good farm hand. Apply
o Mrs. Constance Nickells, Easley R2.

Fine ipecior'ati'ag&k Pa'eiat.ium g.,
Have just opened up a shop in Pick-

ns and am prt'pared to do the finest
lass of work. Many years' experience.
ainting automobiles a specialty. Call
it J. C. Alexander's store. W. E.
lexander, Pickens. 48tf

For sit ieCienp-One 10-horse-
lower steam engine on skids. Terms
ash. Also one 6-horse-power gasoline
ngine, mounted; one corn mill, one 2-
orse wagon; one small plug mule; cash
r would exchange for real estate or
vould trade for a small planer; also one
-passenger automobile; cash or ex-
hange for light car. Write or seeAA.
'ace, Pickens, S. C., Route No. 3, at
lagood's Mill. 51

P'eanuts WVaunted--I will b. and
ay cash for all good peanuts brought
ic. Adams Bros., Pickens. 49

For.1.sale- Cleveland Big Boll Cotton
eed, selected. These seed produced
st year 3950 pounds seed cotton on lessfan three acres. Craig Bros. Co.,
ickens. 46tf

Wintild-300 cords of first class
ove wood. 4-foot length, at $2.75 a
>rd. Pickens Mill. 49

Wainted, 2000 cords sweet. and
lack gum, poplar, chestnut and pine
ood. See W. H. Chastain and M. C.
mith for specifications and price:.inwood Land) & |Investment Co.,ickens. tf

Few thousand dollars to loan on real
state. l.f interested please call at once.
lcSwain & Craig, attorneys, Pickens.

lFost. Mt raviied or stolen-One
rindle female bull pup, aboutl0months
d; white breast and white feet, left
,'e is white. Finder return to W. M.annon (colored), Pickens route 2, and
et reward.

Covington Hill Cotton and
porn Planter is the best planter
n the market. We have a
ample planter at our store and
11 who expect to buy this springhould not fail to see it. Place
our order-early so we may have

filled in time. We do not
eep them in stock, but order
hem out as bought. Pickenslardware & Grocery Co.

When you buy a range that has prove d
tself to be the best, your money has
;een well invested. The Majestic Dem-
mstrator will, during the week com-mencing April 2. show you why the Ma-
jestic is the best, and why it actuall3
eaves you money. Bivens & Company,

iHave been built andl at
iThese figures- 320,817
Sus. since August 1st, 12
SThis unusual fall and v
iconfine the distribution
idiate delivery to retail
cars in anticipation of I
We are issuing this not
selves against-.delay or

-,you are planning to pui
Stake dlehvery now.

Imm-ediate orders will
iDelay in buying at this
Enter your order today

Slisted below and don't 1

Ford
PRICEE

[Pickenz
iPhone No. 7
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"R1ieoTOWn FOR G

AYERS
SPECIALS

To make our business from now until after
Easter, go ahead of all previous records, we have
putlthe following Specials on Sale.

High Crown Sport Hats, ready to wear,
very attractive, very special.......... $1.95

Medium, small and large Satin and Braid combinations,and attractive ready-to-wear Hats of
various kinds, good colors, very special..... $295

Odd and attractive stylish hats of many kinds,
high grade (some are samples) very special, $3*.45
Odd

lot of several dozen real classy hats with
regular value of $G, $7 and $8 each, special .

The above Specials are Hats bought through 40 Special purchases and at Special Prices to be sold
at the'above Special prices. Included also are a
number of snappy hats gathered from all over the
store and grouped with the above Special Price lots.

Ours is the only store in Greenville devoted
entirely to Millinery Goods. We carry one of the
largest stocks of Millinery Goods in the State, from
the cheapest that's good to the best that's made.
Hats from $1.00 to $45.00.

When You Think Millinery
Think of

AYERS
"Where Thousands Buy Their Hats"

Greenville, S. C.

INIVERSATL CAR

320,817
tually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, 1916.-represent the actual number of cars manufactured by16, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.
rinter demand for Ford cars makes it hecessary for us toof cars only to those agents who have orders for imme-
customers, rather than to permit any agent* to stock
ater spring sales.
ice to intending, buyers, that they may >rotect them-disappointment in securing Ford cars, if, therefore,
'chase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order and
h~ave prompt attention.
time may cause you to wait several months.
for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford agent
e disappointed later on.

Motor Company

S'Auto Company
Pickens, S. C.


